
Jeff Mortimer’s dreams of be-
coming a rap artist seemed the
stuff of fantasy.

Until a wish-making project to
lift the young cancer patient’s
spiritshitamajornote—stunning
even music industry veterans
with his gift and landing theWest
Palm Beach 19-year-old a record
deal.

It all started one modest night
in April, whenMortimer took the
stage as “Young Jay” at Guanaba-

nas restaurant in Jupiter, an im-
promptu appearance in front of
family and friends arrangedby the
children’s charity, Alliance For
Kids.

Only there was someone spe-
cial in the crowd: a local DJ and
independent music producer
with important connections in
the business.

“I heardhimsing fourwords,
and I thought, ‘This kid is going
to be awesome,’ because he’s re-
ally talented,” said Billy Okon,

Aspiring
rapper
Jeff
Mortimer,
aka Young
Jay,
records
tracks for
his first
album in
the teen
lounge at
Palm
Beach
Children’s
Hospital
in West
Palm
Beach.

By Nicole Brochu
Staff writer
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A HEALING BEAT

My Life
Verse 2

Kid from Palm Beach got the verses on the mind

Tell them haters have a seat

kicking words and kicking lines

How you do this son, how I do it bro

Imma do this struggle man, then I’ll let you know

Been four years man, battling this cancer

I remember the days call and no answer

I couldn’t even eat, I couldn’t even speak

Now the day that your boy Jay

speak and preach

Let them homies go and teach

Hear the barrels in my mouth

every day I speak

Cuz Young Jay’s surviving,

Young Jay is making it

Gotta do it big whatever is mine I’m taking it

— Young Jay
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Broward County has been promising for
40 years to fix the problem of unsynchro-
nized traffic lights. Now officials say they
have the solution — a real-time system that
can adapt to changing traffic conditions —
but it is still about six years away.

The county’s current analog system al-
lows for only three traffic patterns, but a
new, more reliable digital systemwill allow
as many patterns as needed. For instance,
signalswill recover timingmuch faster after
a trainpasses.

Thedigital technologyalready is installed
onallmajorroadssouthofInterstate595but
issues remain on Griffin Road as well as
along Miramar Parkway and Pines Boule-
vard near Interstate 75. Traffic engineers
said those roadways are overburdened and
the county has hired a consultant to see if
improvements canbemade.

All major roads north of I-595 will be

See LIGHTS, 14A

Broward
working
to sync
signals
County adds equipment
to fix red light timing
ByMichael Turnbell
and BrittanyWallman
Staff writers

Anthony “Big Tony”Moscatiello, the last
defendant in the 2001 murder of Miami
Subs founder Gus Boulis, is on the verge of
losinghishigh-profile lawyer.

Moscatiello, 76, who is accused of order-
ing the hit on the prominent South Florida
businessman, faces thedeathpenalty if con-
victed.Buthehasneverpaidthefullamount
he promised when he hired David Bogen-
schutz to representhim in2005.

Bogenschutz would not disclose the
amount he is owed, but said it was a flat fee
that was supposed to cover his services
through trial. What no one knew in 2005
was that the case would be pending nine
years later.

“He is unable to fund any more of this
case,”Bogenschutz said. “The case lasted so
long thathe just ranout ofmoney.”

Bogenschutz said his client lives on So-

See LAWYER, 10A

Lawyer wants
to be taken off
murder case
By Rafael Olmeda
Staff writer

Teen cancer patient lands music deal with Sony affiliate

Bob Strong spent more
than 30 years in the U.S.
diplomatic corps. But itwas
his stint in1954 asFortLau-
derdale’s only black life-
guard in which he first
brought real change.

His presence as a life-
guard—and the traininghe
gave to others—meant that
black people got a beach to
swim in instead of a pool. At a time when lunch
counters and bus stops were being integrated by
sit-ins and marches across the South, it was the
beaches of Fort Lauderdale that became the epi-
center of integration.

The Civil Rights Act,
which passed 50 years ago
Wednesday, was supposed
to provide a legal basis to
end segregation, unequal
voting laws and discrimina-
tion based on race, religion,
sex or national origin. Al-
though it is seen as land-
mark legislation, in practice
it tookyearsof struggleboth
before and after the act to
integrateBrowardCounty.

In 1927, what is now Galt
OceanMile became the black beach after years of
thecitymovingblackpeoplefromonebeachtothe
next, based on complaints from beachfront prop-

See BEACHES, 14A

Bob Strong was Broward County’s first
lifeguard at the all-black beach in 1954.
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Lifeguard led waves of changes
By Dan Sweeney
Staff writer
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Plantation is moving forward
with plans for a new community
center.

The City Council recently ap-
proved spending $2.1 million on a
new community center to replace
the old one demolished last year in
KennedyPark.

The council had two choices
from the project’s architect: a
10,620-square-foot building that
would have cost $1.8 million plus
$200,000 in design fees, or the $2.1
millionoption,plus the samedesign
fees, for a 12,500-square-foot build-
ing.

“I think we should go for the
larger community center while we
canbecause it’sdefinitely easier and

cheaper to do it now than to try to
retrofit in 10 years,” Councilman
BobLevy said.

Councilman Ron Jacobs and
Parks and Recreation Director Jim
Romanoagreed.

“The building is going to be here
30, 40, 50 years, and I just think in
order to provide the best facilities,
which we typically do in our city, is
to meet the community’s needs,”

Romanosaid.
The money is coming from a

2003bond,whichwasrefinancedin
November. The bond has $2.1 mil-
lion left in it, according to city staff,
so the design fees will have to be
foundelsewhere in thecitybudget.

Councilman Chris Zimmerman
preferred the smaller building, so
the citywouldn’t have to spendout-
sideof thebondmoney.

“I’m not so sure we have the
budget to enlarge the building,”
Zimmerman said. “That’s my big-
gestconcernof theproject.Oncewe
build something, we aren’t going to
build it bigger later, I understand
that, but I’m concerned about our
budget. I don’t want to see us in a
position where we finally look like
we are coming out of things and all
of a suddenstart to splurge.”

AlyssaCutter canbe reachedat
acutter@tribune.com.

City plans community center
Plantation approves $2.1M for facility in Kennedy Park
By Alyssa Cutter
Staff Writer

Allison May was beaming as
her sonJaydenrecentlygraduated
from ARC Broward Preschool
during a ceremony at the Sunrise
CivicCenter.

The 5-year-old has Down syn-
drome, heart issues, asthma and
frequent bouts of pneumonia and
bronchitis, but he still enjoys go-
ing to school.

May said her son made a lot of
progress at thepreschool, particu-
larly learning his vowels and the
alphabet. He received the award
formost charismatic at the gradu-
ation.

“It’s very emotional,” she said.
“Just seeing him in his cap and
gown, I started crying. This is five
years. I feel like I just had him. It’s
amazing how much he is talking
now and going through books —
stuffwe take for granted.Thepro-
grammade such a difference.”

ARC (Achievement and Reha-
bilitation Centers) is a Sunrise-
based nonprofit that helps people
with autism, Down syndrome and
other disorders.

Les Blachut said he and wife
Janice are grateful for the differ-
enceARCBrowardhasmadewith
their son Marek, who was given
an award for being the best key-
board player.

“The therapies, speech therapy
and [more have helped] his devel-
opment in the last year,” he said.
“Wenotice andcan see things that
hedoes at home thathemusthave
learned at school. Otherwise, he
wouldn’t have been able to put
together toys in a certain way.
Evendrawing pictures, he loves to
draw and put things together. He
learned how to eat with utensils.
He is learning how to put on his
shirt, for example, the little things
that he is trying to do himself. We
didn’t teach him that.”

Dennis Haas, president and
CEO of ARC Broward, said the
graduation is one of his favorite
parts of the job.

“I’vebeendoing this for12years

Special
ceremony
ARC Broward
Preschool students
honored in Sunrise
By Scott Fishman
Staff Writer

See CEREMONY, 6

Therewasplentyof symbolismduring
the recent toppingout ceremony forwhat
will be theEgil andPaulineBraathen
NeurologicalCenter andClevelandClinic
Florida’sCancerCenter inWeston.

The final beam, raisedbya crane,
featuredapotted tree to signifynew life
and twoAmerican flags. Employees
signed the steel before itwashoistedup
to the topof the five-story structure.A
handwrittennote fromPaulBraathen, a
longtimepatientwhodonated$30mil-
lion for theproject, alsowas attached. It
read, “ToClevelandClinic’s newventure
tohelp thousandsmore in the future.”

Braathenmade the largest gift in
ClevelandClinic’s historynot only to
showappreciation for the care she re-
ceived, but also tohonorherhusband,
whodied in2009ofAlzheimer’s.Con-
structionon the143,000-square-foot
building is expected tobe completedby
February.

NestorGalvez-Jimenez, neurology
department chairman, said the$92mil-
lionprojectwas10years in themaking.

“It’s very exciting,” he said. “Thedream
finally becamea realitywhenPauline
decided to goaheadanddo this.When it
comesdown tobrain care,weare going to
have all the specialtieshere.… It’s going to
bevery comprehensive.”

The facilitywill house aneurointer-
ventional lab to treat aneurysmsand
strokes anda therapeutic suitewith radi-
osurgery equipment for treatingbrain
tumors andother cancers affecting the
neurological system.There alsowill be a
shared space set aside for occupational
andphysical therapywith chemotherapy
and radiationoncology, aswell as aphar-
macy, rehabilitationgym, resource center,
art therapy space andmore.

WaelBarsoum, interimpresident of
ClevelandClinicFlorida, told anaudience
of employees and local dignitaries that
thenew facilitywillmakeabigdifference.

“This campushasbeenpart of the
fabric ofBrowardCounty for12 years
now,”he said. “…TheentireCleveland
Clinic familyhas relished in the exciting
progress of this facility, knowing itwill
have anenormous impact onpatient care
in southeastFlorida and really around the
region, around the country andaround
theworld.”

Reaching new heights

A crane carries the final beam during the topping out ceremony at Cleveland Clinic Florida
in Weston. The beam features a potted tree and two American flags.
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Neurological and
cancer centers to
be done next year
By Scott Fishman
Staff Writer
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The patient and any other person responsible for payment has a right to refuse to pay, cancel payment or be reimbursed for any other service examination or treatment which is
performed or a result of and within seventy-two (72) hours of responding to the advertisement for the free, discounted fee or reduced fee service, examination or treatment.

Dr. Philip A. Pine & Associates
PLANTATION

Plantation Park Dental
7420 NW 5th St., Ste. 101

(754) 202-2906
DrSmile4U1.com

FT. LAUDERDALE
Bayview Dental & Assoc.
2826 E. Oakland Park Blvd.

(754) 202-2905
DrSmile4U3.com

POMPANO BEACH
1600 E. Atlantic Blvd.

(754) 202-2907
DrSmile4U2.com

THREE
LOCATIONS

• Crowns $595*
*Build up not included (2752)

• Surgical Implants $995*
For Crown & Bridges (6010)
*Implant must be restored in office.

• Laser Whitening $349*
*Teeth Whitening in an Hour (9972)

Exam (0150) • Oral Cancer Screening
• 2 Bite Wing X-Rays (0272) • TMJ Evaluation

• Cosmetic Evaluation • Periodontal Evaluation

FREE

FREE

FREE
SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

CLEANING SPECIAL

*$99 Administration Fee

No Dental Insurance?
NO PROBLEM!

Dental Discount Plan*
Offer Applies to 1st 100

SEDATION DENTISTRY
CONSULTATION• Uses A Laser For Early Detection

Of Decay (Which Would Not Be Visible
On An X-Ray) Keeps Your Cost Low

• Uses A Laser For Gum Disease
• 1 Day Customized Dentures
• Sedation Dentistry
• Digital X-Ray (80% Less Radiation To Patient)
• 12 Month No Interest Financing Available
• Most Insurance Accepted
• Evening Appointments Available

ENDLESS
SERVICES

WE WILL BEAT

ANY WRITTEN

ESTIMATE!

PERIODONTIST • ENDODONTIST
PROSTHODONTIST

ORAL SURGEON • ORTHODONTIST
ALL ON STAFF

New Patients Only

25

OFFER GOOD THRU 7/13/14
NEW PATIENTS ONLY

OFFER GOOD THRU 7/13/14
NEW PATIENTS ONLY

JUST CALL FOR
YOUR APPT.

Full Set of X-Rays (D0210)
Initial Exam (D0150) • Cleaning (D1110)
(Healthy Gums Only)
Free Fluoride For Kids

$69

[Code: SunSU]

[Code: SunSU]

[Code: SunSU]

[Code: SunSU]

New
Location

Now Open

Visit a Broward Health Urgent Care Center. In most cases you’ll save time and
money. Our pediatric and adult urgent care centers provide fast, convenient
care for minor injuries and illnesses for all ages. Our Broward Health Urgent
Care team is standing by ready to assist you and your family.

Does your child need a medical “all clear” in order to throw, kick or dribble a ball? Broward Health Weston
is pleased to host the kick-off event for FREE sports physicals for middle and high school athletes.

Food Trucks, Pro Football PlayersFood Trucks, Pro Football Players

& FREE PHYSICALS!

Join us Tuesday, July 15, 2014

BROWARD HEALTH WESTON • 2300 N Commerce Pkwy., Weston

Call 954.217.5700 to schedule an appointment for your free physical.

Can’t make it to our event but still want to take advantage of our FREE sports
physicals? Broward Health is offering FREE sports physicals throughout July and August
at a Broward Health Urgent Care Center near you. Call today to make an appointment!

PLANTATION
at Jacaranda Square
1811 N Pine Island Rd.

954.320.3360

CORAL SPRINGS
at Magnolia Shoppes

(NW corner of University Dr. & Westview Dr.)
9663 Westview Dr.

954.320.3323

WESTON
at Broward Health Weston

2300 N Commerce Pkwy. (1st Flr)
954.217.5700

* Offer valid for Broward County residents only.

6-9pm FREE SPORTS PHYSICALS*

(by appointment only)

Food trucks, music & fun!

6-8pm Interactive fun with

professional football p
layers

on the board and 18 years at
this job, and every year it
feels like the first time,” he
said. “… This preschool
graduation is so remark-
able.”

ARC also graduated its
second class for the HIRE
Education program, which
helps those ages 18-22 with

developmental disabilities
get career/workforce edu-
cation, independent living
skills andmore.

For more information,
visit Arcbroward.com.

Scott Fishman can be
reached at smfishman@
tribune.com.

CEREMONY Continued from Page 1

Here’s away to save
money that is easily over-
looked: Your credit card
might provide discounts
you didn’t knowwere avail-
able, so it could pay to
check itswebsite or call its
customer service line to
find out about offers.

For example, theVisa
Signature card has a pro-
motionwith Fandango
allowing you to get a free
Friday ticket to themovies
when you buy another at
regular price via Fandango.
com/visasignature.

Youmust do it this com-
ing Friday, July 4, or on
July11, and youmust use
the buy-one-get-one-free
tickets on those days or
some other Friday ending
Aug. 8.

Another example: You
can get into certainmuse-
ums for free nextweekend
and the first fullweekend
of eachmonth if you carry a
credit card or debit card
fromBank ofAmerica or
Merrill Lynch andpresent a
photo ID.

InBroward, the card-
holder can get free general
admission at theMuseum
ofDiscovery and Science in
Fort Lauderdale (954-467-
6637), the IGFAFishing
Hall of Fame&Museum in
Dania Beach (954-924-
4365) andNova Southeast-
ernUniversity’sMuseumof
Art | Fort Lauderdale
(954-525-5500).

In PalmBeachCounty,
the SouthFlorida Science
Center andAquarium in

West PalmBeach (561-832-
1988) is the sole participant.
InMiami-DadeCounty,
choices areNorthMiami’s
MuseumofContemporary
Art (305-893-6211), theBass
MuseumofArt inMiami
Beach (305-673-7530),
PerezArtMuseumMiami
(305-375-3000) andMiami
Children’sMuseum (305-
373-KIDS).

Youmayneed to sign
into your credit card’sweb-
site to get offers. For exam-
ple, by doing so at theweb-
site of AmericanExpress, I
saw an offer for Exxon
Mobil.

By spending $30 ormore
at the pumpwith theAmex
card by July 31, I’d get a $5
credit onmy credit card
bill, it says. Similarly, by
spending $5 ormore at
Dunkin’Donuts by June 30,
I’d get a one-time $5 state-
ment credit.

Freebie:Broward reader
Esther P. said she had trou-
ble reaching the two-for-
one offers to Broward at-
tractions via Bit.ly/summ-
eroff. Shewondered: Is
there anotherway?There
is. Go towww.sunny.org
and click on the 2-for-1
summer tab.

CuttingCorners appears
Sundays inCommunity
News. Email cutcorner@
aol.comor record amessage
at 954-356-4759.

Plenty of discounts,
freebies available
from credit cards

Sally Deneen
CUTTING CORNERS


